
All you have to do  is: 

Make the decision to engage in 

a managed supply chain. 

• Advise us your company’s 

sustainability and animal 

welfare goals. 

• Provide us with an outline 

of your product categories 

and �me-frames. 

• Introduce us to your 

preferred spinner and 

kni er or weaver. 

Next: 

Advise your spinner* that you 

are working with NewMerino to 

provide a totally transparent 

supply chain. 

That you will require NewMerino 

Transac�on Cer�ficates. 

That NewMerino will be 

responsible for selec�ng and 

verifying the farmers from which 

the wool is to be sourced. 

* or your first point of contact in your 

supply chain 

And now: 

We’re now on your team 

working with your processing 

partners to ensure your merino 

products will be: 

Authen�c 

Ethically managed 

Sustainably produced 

Fully traceable 

Using 100% Australian merino 

— and you can prove it 

 

This is what we will do for you: 

Develop a Lead Time Plan 

Calculate shipping date ex Australia to meet processing lead �mes. 

Develop a Supply Plan Report 

Confirms supply chain partners. 

Confirms technical and non-technical a ributes required. 

Iden�fies a �me line for greasy wool supply, tops and yarn produc�on. 

Select supply 

Iden�fy and communicate with suitably qualified farmers for  compliance with standards and protocols. 

Work with farmers to determine availability of technically suitable wool . 

Facilitate Purchase and Export 

Work with topmaker and their Australian exporter to facilitate purchasing and export of greasy wool in accordance 

with specifica�ons. 

Provide Transac!on Cer!ficates 

Greasy Wool Transac�on Cer�ficate > Topmaking Transac�on Cer�ficate > Spinning Transac�on Cer�ficate 

Repor!ng 

1. We will keep you informed of progress at each stage through to spinning. 

2. Provide you with a ‘Cer�ficate of Origin & A ributes’. This report consolidates all key informa�on 

about the consignment— the cri�cal components for traceability. 

 * Contribu�ng farmers and volumes 

 * Greasy wool consignment details 

 * Names of all processing partners 

 * Produc�on details of tops and yarn 

3. Addi�onally we will provide other relevant informa�on you may require to develop your marke�ng story. 

AUTHENTIC| ETHICAL | SUSTAINABLE | TRACEABLE 
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